AGENDA
Concord Finance Committee
July 22, 2021
7:00PM
via Zoom Webinar and broadcast on MMN

Zoom Access Info:
Please click this URL to join.
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85671675372?pwd=bHdlK2dUSk51M0YzWUxIbmNHVmlzd09
Passcode: 070408

1. Minutes, as available
2. Chair’s Comments
   a. FY planning calendar
   b. Observer Assignments
   c. Orientation/ training
   d. Compliance
3. FY23 Guideline Information Request Letters; Sustainable Growth Rate/ Guidelines Planning
4. Final FY21 Budget Adjustment
5. Observer Reports
6. Correspondence
7. Public Comment

Reminders:
• Next Regular Meeting: September 23, 2021
• Orientation Meeting: TBD
• When Finance Committee members anticipate being absent from a meeting, it would be appreciated if they would notify Chair Chris Reynolds by email at: fincomcr@gmail.com

Supporting materials for agenda items are available online at www.concordma.gov/fcmtgdocs. Materials are generally uploaded on the Tuesday prior to the Regular Meeting.

If any member has materials they would like to present for discussion, please inform the chair in advance of the meeting.